Water-sorption properties of tablet disintegrants.
The water-sorption properties of four tablet disintegrants, starch, sodium carboxymethylcellulose, sodium starch glycolate, and a cation-exchange resin, were examined in the form of powders and in compressed tablets prepared from calcium phosphate dibasic dihydrate. Dissolution properties of the tablets compare well to the water-sorption properties. The effect of storage in the presence of water vapor upon tablets containing the various disintegrants was evaluated in terms of tablet hardness and disintegration time. Differences in the effects produced in the various tablet formulations can be related to the differing mechanisms whereby the disintegrants effect tablet rupture. Photomicrographic data support the conclusions drawn from the water-sorption, disintegration, and dissolution studies. Sodium starch glycolate and the cation-exchange resin merit careful consideration by formulators using calcium phosphate dibasic dihydrate or similar direct compression matrixes.